Seismic and acoustic recordings are particularly important to help identifying and locating industrial blasting sources. We have analyzed seismo-acoustic signals from mine blast for 2000 and 2005 in order to determine detection seismo-acoustic signals of explosion by seismic and infrasound stations. Several large mines in the region routinely generate explosions that are detected seismically and with infrasound. The mine range in distance from 40-500 km from the seismic, infrasound array. In last few years mining activity in Mongolia signifi cantly increased. All events identifi ed as quarry blasts have occurred during daytimes between 03:00 p.m. and 08:00 a.m. GMT and on weekdays from Monday to Friday. The corresponding number of infrasound detection is found to be dependent upon the regional weather condition, which is included air temperature, epicentral distance, wind force and velocity. We present the seismic and infrasound IMS stations and some results of analysis.
ABSRACT
Seismic and acoustic recordings are particularly important to help identifying and locating industrial blasting sources. We have analyzed seismo-acoustic signals from mine blast for 2000 and 2005 in order to determine detection seismo-acoustic signals of explosion by seismic and infrasound stations. Several large mines in the region routinely generate explosions that are detected seismically and with infrasound. The mine range in distance from 40-500 km from the seismic, infrasound array. In last few years mining activity in Mongolia signifi cantly increased. All events identifi ed as quarry blasts have occurred during daytimes between 03:00 p.m. and 08:00 a.m. GMT and on weekdays from Monday to Friday. The corresponding number of infrasound detection is found to be dependent upon the regional weather condition, which is included air temperature, epicentral distance, wind force and velocity. We present the seismic and infrasound IMS stations and some results of analysis.
First step: Characteristics of selected seismic explosions
Baganuur coal mine is located around 145 km to the east of Ulaanbaatar. The active area of Baga-nuur mine covers an area of about 10 square km with 5 km long and 2 km wide area. The mine conducting relatively strong and permanent blasts over 5-50 tons. Blasting at mine is carried out in the open cast method, in deep surface excavations (boreholes). Ground truth information plays a critical role in the interpretation of signals and has included near-fi eld observations from industrial blasts, blast design information for mine explosions and near-fi eld observations of earthquakes. Combining design pattern information and near-source observations illustrates that peak amplitudes of regional seismic phases are greatly reduced from those expected for a contained single-fi red explosion.
Database assembly
Waveforms from permanent stations in the region and ground truth information are being assembled into a database for subsequent convenient analysis. To date, ground truth information on about more than hundred events have been loaded into the database (Id, origin time, lat, lon, mag, depth, etc) , including the following events from the Baganuur mine.
-43 -(appendix 1) and (seismic station coordinate appendix 2). The selected events surrounding the mine are listed in the table below. The closest station is UGDM at 62 km and the farthest listed in the table is IVGM at 130 km. 
Preliminary analysis and conclusion
Timely cooperation with an active mine has proven that mining explosions records can be used to develop a data base of regional seismic signals from blasting. The key to this study has been the availability of blast records within 24 hours of the explosions. This information has then been used to assemble the set of all available seismic records using ONYX. A number of simple measurements on the waveforms developed during this study are presented to further illustrate the importance of the explosive source on the waveforms. This representation illustrates further the importance of Rayleigh waves at the longer periods. Even though the observations are only at 69 km one can also see the development of Lg in the 1-2 and 2-4 Hz band. Finally the relative importance of the P waves increases at the highest frequency band. As we see from this fi gure arrival time of Pg and Sg waves are less than one second which is shows very near distance records and also we can consider that onset of P wave is equal -46 -to the origin time of quarry blast. Because, infrasound wave travels slow that will not be signifi cant effect for the calculation of the celerity. On fi gure 6 shows instrument that we used during mobile station studies of active mining areas. Seismic phase picking and event selection procedure. The waveform of cross-correlation techniques is one of powerful tools to determine relative location of aftershock or manmade ground thrust events. Is also high effective method to determine arrival times of same clusters event. In our case we used this techniques in order to determine quarry blasts in one location (or one cluster) and picking of Pg and Lg waves to determine precise origin times of blasting. Aim of to use this method is based to select one known quarry blasts (our case is recorded quarry blast during mobile seismic studies of active mining areas) then select and phase picking all common one cluster events by cross-correlating waveforms recorded in distance stations (our case PS25 + UB stations). After the selection and phase picking on applying master event techniques in order to estimate accurate origin time of selected quarry blasts. Currently about more than 70 quarry blasts on the Baga-Nuur have been analyzed using cross-correlated Pn, Pg and Lg phases mostly recorded by PS25 seismic array (145 km from explosion) and UB seismic stations including ART ( 80 km), UGDM (70 km), SEMM (92 km), ALFM (118 km). The several analyses and results of picking show below ( Figure 7 ). All these cross-correlation measurements are done by manually and interactively by ONYX. Master event Location analysis.
As starting point for this section, note that the signal of quarry blast recorded during fi eld measurement is selected as master event for this research. As we know precise position of explosion (measured by hand GPS with 4 meter horizontal error) and origin time by recording of near fi eld observation then we can apply master event location analysis to determine origin time of quarry blasts that eventually detected on I34MN infrasound array. Before to apply to localization we have deployed to estimate work seismic velocity model of propagation path between this quarry blast site and stations. Our results are shows velocity of P and S wave smaller than our model which are using in ONYX. We estimate 5.3 km/sec and 3.3 km/sec respectively for the primary and secondary seismic phases. Fixing the epicenter and depth, ONYX was used to estimate the origin time and travel time residuals (relative to new estimated model) of each selected events. We have relocated all ground thrusth events by using master event technique. Location of events much improved than before result and is show us that we can use these results for -48 -the determination of infrasound wave propagation. (Fig 10) Third step: Infrasound study The aim of this work is motivated by a need to understand atmospheric effect on infrasound wave propagation in short distance that is observed at infrasound array I34MN. Previous results of determination of infrasound propagation were generated by numerous quarry blasting areas around capital city Ulaanbaatar, was shown us robust observation of infrasonic waves in short distances.
As generally average atmospheric model predict no observation of infrasound waves until a distance range of several hundred kilometres. However, several researchers have reported infrasound detection in 50-250 km range indicating that seasonal winds may be necessary to these observations (Hagerty et al. 1999 , Sorrel et al., 2000 . Our observation of fi rst arrivals (some of them secondary arrivals) of infrasound wave are corresponds to the Is and Iw phases and is good match to the general infrasound velocity model, except of Baga-Nuur quarry blasting areas. The celerity of fi rst arrival of infrasound propagation from this area calculated as lower (0.25 -0.28 km/sec) than we expected as is located about 141 km away from the I34MN array stations. This abnormal observation raised our interest to detail study on this region in order to understand how is related to the infrasound propagation path and atmospheric effect as this range is not fully understood from theory as typical infrasound propagation models.
Research accomplished
In this fi rst part of research I more concentrated to show surety and accuracy of our estimation of travel time of infrasound phases. As we did on our previous study, all result of our estimation of infrasound celerity is based on the result of seismic localization. So it means our seismic result should be much precise that we can conclude this abnormal infrasound propagation produced by quarry blast of Baga-Nuur coal mining were located 120 km away from Ulaanbaatar (~143 km from infrasound array). One of best method to improve of location and origin time of quarry blast is to record by near distance portable seismic stations. That allow as to calibrate seismic travel times and thereby specially improve the estimation accuracy in this region. Then our approach is to have several seismic records of blasts in this region by very near distance, after select for relevant blasts by applying waveform cross-correlation in order to have one cluster events and accurate phase picking and master event location techniques to obtain precise origin times. After above estimation apply picking infrasound phases to determine of travel times and celerity.
PMCC analyses for the Infrasound signals of each selected event.
This is diffi cult to accomplish using seismic method alone to show seismic and infrasound detection is relevant for one source. Thus, in addition for the each selected event, must be run PMCC automated process in order to show that detected infrasound signals are propagated from our interested area by detecting azimuth and apparent velocity. Then before The celerity estimation and infrasound propagation analysis of Baga-Nuur quarry blasts.
Here we applied simple method to estimate celerity of infrasound phases as following:
C -celerity ∆-epicentral distance between station to explosion Tp -estimated travel time by using above method. Using this simple formula we computed celerity for each station. Table 5 and Fig 15 show result of our study that we applied to determine abnormal propagation of infrasound waves from Baganuur area were recorded I34MN array. The result is showing same result as our earlier studies. We found again low celerity an average of C ~ 0.25 -0.28 which is corresponds to guided wave propagating between the lower troposphere and the ground (Mean celerity from [Brown, 2002] ). But by generally average atmospheric model isn't return in such short distance (about 140 km). Figure 14 shows also instability of travel times of infrasound propagation much less connected due to wind effect of (troposphere Iw). Also we can observe seasonal variation as is clear for the warm and cold difference time.
-51 - Figure 14 . The celerity distribution of Baga-Nuur by distance and month.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study provides further confi rmation that short-range sound propagation depends strongly on the atmospheric conditions, primarily on the variability of the meridional and zonal winds. In winter, infrasonic waves propagate both in the stratosphere and in the thermosphere sound channels. In summer, the propagation model explains only refl ections in the thermosphere. We compared all manual measurements of infrasound travel-time, celerity and azimuth from Baganuur, Erdenet, Sharyn gol, Shivee ovoo and Boroo mining sites at each month. The observed variation of about 50-100 seconds is mainly due to seasonal dependence of atmospheric wind characteristics The wind direction of Mongolia dominates in direction NW-ES. The most windy season is during March to April in the Mongolia (reference). The number of recorded acoustic signals of quarry blast from mining sites of Baganuur, Erdenet, Boroo, and Sharyn gol is decreasing in spring associated with unfavorable wind direction during summer. On the contrary, the recorded acoustic signal of Shivee-Ovoo quarry blats is increasing in summer time during from June to September by corresponding decreasement of wind force and changement of wind direction Many seismic and infrasonic signals are observed daily. Nearly a quarter of all seismic signals has associated infrasonic arrivals. Most of them occur during local working hours. These observations suggest that a great deal of the activity observed is man-made The seasonal dependence of travel time is mainly controlled by seasonal variations of atmospheric wind force and direction. Almost all the fi rst arrivals reached to Baganuur along the continental path are stratospheric return phases Is. In Baganuur celerity changes with the rate of 250-290 m/s which corresponds to stratospheric and thermospheric return phases (Is-It). Detection rate (41.1%) is relatively consistent throughout the year and slightly low in summer variation by season. Which increased up to 290 m/s in summer to 250 m/s in winter. There were no predicted returns from the stratosphere when the propagation direction was against the predominant stratospheric winds. +
